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A REMARKAB LE MARINE DISASTER. 
We give an engraving taken frDIll a phDtDgraph 

shDwing the cDnditiDn 'Of the bDw 'Of the steamship 
Thingvalla, when the vessel had been hauled up 'On the 
dry dock at Halifax, N. S., after her remarkable cDlIi
siDn with the steamer Geiser. The accident tDDk place 
'On the mDrning 'Of Aug. 14 last, at sea 'Off Sable Island. 
BDth vessels belDnged tD the same line and were gDing 
in DPPDsite directiDns 'On their respective rDutes be
tween New YDrk and CDpenhagen. 

The stDry 'Of this cDllisiDn is 'One 'Of the mDst remark
able in ocean recDrds. BDth vessels were under full 
head way. The night had been dark and stDrmy, and 
it was raining'DccasiDnally, but there dDes nDt appear 
to have been any fDg Dr an exceptiDnally heavy sea. 
BDth steamers were in charge 'Of their first 'Officers, whD 
were 'Old and experienced seamen. On w hOIll the blame 
rests, neither the 'Officers nO'r the passengers 'On either 
vessel were able tD' state. Few passengers were 'On 
the decks 'Of the steamers at the time 'Of the cDlIisiDn. 

When the stEamers came in view 'Of each 'Other in 
the gray 'Of the dawn, they were 'Only a few ship's 
lengths apart, and the crash came in a few minutes. 
The irDn prDw 'Of the Thingvalla struck the Geiser 
amidships 'On the starbDard side, tearing its way half 
thrDugh the side 'Of the unfDrtunate steamer. Passen
gers and crew 'Of the ill-fated vessel whD were rDused 
by the shock and whD escaped injury had nDt time tD 
realize what had happened. Many whD were sleeping 
'On the side 'Of the vessel which was struck were crushed 
in their berths as they slept, and carried dead and 
mangled tD the b'OttDm 'Of the sea. 

FDr a shDrt time it seellled dDubtful whether the 
Thingvalla had nDt been SD badly injured that she 
wDuld sink alsD. Captain Laub, 'Of the Thingvalla, 
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had an immediate examinatiDn made. and the bDats pIe. I believe there were many 'Others whD' failed tD get 
were made ready tD IDwer, while the passengers were 'Out 'Of the cabins at all, fDr less than seven minutes 
kept in cDntrDl. It was SDDn fDund that the fDrward elapsed frDm the time the Geiser was struck until she 
bulkhead 'Of the Thingvalla. thDugh badly crushed and sank. As near as I cDuld judge frDm a hasty glance, the 
leaking. was nDt destrDyed, and the 'Others were all in- entire starbDard side 'Of the Geiser. frDm the stern to 
tact. While the fDrward bulkhead was being repaired, fDrward 'Of the mizzenmast. was crushed in. while the 
bDats had already been IDwered fDr the assistance 'Of Thingvalla's nDse was ripped cDmpletely 'Off. clear back 
the few peDple whD had escaped frDm the Geiser. tD the first bulkhead." 

The ship's carpenters succeeded in bracing up the The Geiser was a three-masted irDn screw steamer; 
walls 'Of the bulkhead, but the pressure against them schDDner rigged. with square sail� 'On her fDrplllast� She 
was SD great when the ship was mDving as tD I

"
Dake it was built at CDpenhagen in 1881, and was 1,9g3 net and 

exceedingly dDubtful whether she cDuld cDntinue her 2,831 grDss tDns register. Her engines were 300 hDrse 
v'Oyage tD New YDrk, and in event 'Of a severe stDrm power, and she was cDnstructed with six water-tight 
her cDnditiDn wDuld be tDD . critical tD take any risk. cDmpartments. The vessel was 'Owned by the Thing
Captain Laub decided tD Pllt in at 'Once tD Halifax, valla Steamship CDmpany. 'Of CDpenhagen. She carried 
'which was ab'Out 180 miles distant, when the Wieland, a crew 'Of sixty-sev�n all tDld. ·t.I'he vessel was fitted up 
'Of the Hamburg line, was sighted, and signals 'Of dis- tD acc'O'mmDdlite fifty salDDn, fDrty-five secDnd cabin, 
tress were given. The Wieland bDre dDwn upDn them, and 60(J steerage passengers, and had recently had new 
and Captain Albers, her cDmmander, 'Offered tD take 'Off salDDn and secDnd cabin fittings put intD her. which 
all the passengers 'Of the Geiser and the Thingvalla. were 'Of the mDst handsDme and newest description. On 

They were transferred with difficulty, the sea being leaving this pDrt she had a cargD 'Of flour, beef, leather, 
rDugh, and the Thingvalla then steamed stern first 'On lard, 42,066 bushels 'Of CDrn, fDrty seven hDg�heads of 
tD Halifax, while the Wieland prDceeded tD New YDrk. tDbaccD, and llliscellaneDus lIIerchandise, valued in 

SecDnd Officer JDrgensen, 'Of the IDst steamer Geiser, rDund figures at abDut $150,000. The stealller was 
had a narrDw and thrilling escape. In describing his valued at. abDut $250,000, and was partially insured. 
experiences he said: "When the cDllisiDn 'Occurred, I The Thingvalla is an irDn three-masted screw steam
was sDund asleep. I was awakened by the frightful er and measures 301 feet 'Over all. She is 1,745 net and 
crash, and rDlIed 'Out 'Of my bunk just as the bDw 'Of the 2,524 grDSS tDnnage and her engines are 300 hDrse pDwer. 
Thingvalla crashed its way thrDugh the walls 'Of my She was built in CDpenhagen in 1874, and is 'Owned by 
staterDDm, making an enDrmDUS hDle and blDcking the the same cDmpany as the Geiser. She is cDmmanded 
dDDr SD I cDuldn't get 'Out. I grasped the ThingvalIa's by Captain S. Laub. BDth vessels are classed lOU A 1 
anchDr chain, which was hanging 'Over her bDw just ill in LIDyd's Regist.ry in England. 
frDnt 'Of me, and climbed up tD her deck just as the The Thingvalla was repaired at Halifax at a (,DSt 'Of 
Geiser gave one last lurch and went dDwn 'Out 'Of sight, about $60,000, and arrived a few days agD at New York 
with her decks covered with shrieking, despairing peD- tD take her place agaiu 'On the line. 

THE STEAMSHIP THINGV ALLA, AFTER COLLISION AT SEA WITH THE STEAMER GEISER. 
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